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(Verse one)
Know im dipping in the club like its VIP
Checking shortee watching me while im flossing.
Im not tryin to stunt but I aint leaving from this club to
you give me what I want
(stop playing girl)
Coz I can see it in your eyes you wanna ride stop
frontin'
(why don't you stop frontin')
I know you wanna leave with me so we can get to Crys
poppin' im saying Yeah!

(Chorus)
Had to pull up outstide I think I seen me a hottie
Yeah I can hear the base from outside it sounds like
there's a party
Yeah tryin'a get honey in my ride and show her how we
get bumping
Yeah yeah yeah- e -Yay get up off the wall its time to
party 

Verse (two)
Roll with shortee to the dancefloor its time to get down,
show me what you got make it hot she went
up and down dipping low to the ground
and shaking that little thing on me 

and I like
the way that your frames designed-the way you look
into my eyes
the way you throw it back at me
the way that your shaking that thing got me saying
Yeah

(Chorus)
Had to pull up outstide I think I seen me a hottie
Yeah I can hear the base from outside it sounds like
there's a party
Yeah tryin'a get honey in my ride and show her how we
get bumping
Yeah yeah yeah- e -Yay get up off the wall its time to
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party 

(Verse3)
Get It get it on the floor
Get a cup of jack back that get more
So many women that a brother wants to draw
Back to the doors of my Audi A4

And I saw
One chick walking by
Acting like she aint talking to guys
The look in her eye like she was the kinda girl that was
to stuck and awkward to ride

Then I was like
Get it get it on the floor
Face like a model from Christian Dior
She rocking velour
In love with the way that she pout when she sipping her
drink with a straw

She gotta get drawed
Shortee move better than the other chick
She bop her head than she lean with it then click
She kina tick gotta move quick gotta get her home
tonight coz my game is so sick

O miss whats your name your looking like a sexy dame
Come and let me buy you a drink just like T-Pain and
get a little grey Goose in our veins
Whats the chance of us leaving this dance and heading
to my domain
You know this aint game I know you aint tame lets go
and explore whats in my brain

So I pulled out the keys to my car ask shortee has she
ever been with a star she said no
Wanna jump in the whip you can wind down the
windows so eveyone can see you when I ride slow
Girl you got me impressed the way that your body is
tailored to fit in that dress
Start to caress getting undressed got saying yes when
you grabbing on the headrest screaming Yeah

(Chorus)
Had to pull up outstide I think I seen me a hottie
Yeah I can hear the base from outside it sounds like
there's a party
Yeah tryin'a get honey in my ride and show her how we
get bumping
Yeah yeah yeah- e -Yay get up off the wall its time to



party 

Had to pull up outstide I think I seen me a hottie
Yeah I can hear the base from outside it sounds like
there's a party
Yeah tryin'a get honey in my ride and show her how we
get bumping
Yeah yeah yeah- e -Yay get up off the wall its time to
party
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